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Abstract: Geoffroy’s pied or white-thighed colobus Colobus vellerosus is one of two black-and-white colobus species in West Af-
rica. It ranges from the Bandama River in Côte d’Ivoire to western Nigeria and has been listed as “Vulnerable” in the IUCN Red 
List. From 2000 to 2006 we conducted surveys in nine protected forests and local community forests in Côte d’Ivoire to gather 
information on the status of primate populations within these forests. Our main focus was the status of C. vellerosus. To complete 
information on its status, we also gathered the most recent data from surveys conducted in other range countries of the species. 
In Côte d’Ivoire, C. vellerosus was found only in local community forests and not in national parks or forest reserves. A similar 
situation is reported from other countries. It seems that only a few isolated populations, restricted to small forest patches, still exist 
in all of these countries. Taking currently available information into account, the conservation status of Colobus vellerosus needs 
to be revised; we suggest listing it at least as Endangered at the global level and Critically Endangered at the Côte d’Ivoire level.
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Résumé: Le Colobe magistrat Colobus vellerosus représente l’une des deux espèces de colobes noirs et blancs de l’Afrique de l’Ouest. 
Son aire de répartition s’étend du fleuve Bandama en Côte d’Ivoire à l’ouest du Nigéria. Ce colobe est classé comme espèce vulnérable 
sur la liste rouge de l’UICN. De 2000 en 2006 nous avons mené des investigations dans neuf aires protégées et quelques forêts villa-
geoises de Côte d’Ivoire, pour rechercher des informations sur le statut de conservation des espèces de primates de ces forêts, avec un 
intérêt particulier pour Colobus vellerosus. Les données les plus récentes sur le statut de cette espèces dans les autres pays situés dans 
son aire de distribution ont été aussi inclues à notre étude. Colobus vellerosus a été observé dans des forêts villageoises et non dans les 
Parcs Nationaux ni les forêts classées de Côte d’Ivoire. Une situation similaire a été rapportée dans les autres pays situés dans son aire 
de répartition. Un faible nombre de populations confinées dans de petits fragments forestiers existeraient encore dans ces pays. En 
prenant en compte les informations actuellement disponibles, le statut de conservation de Colobus vellerosus devrait être revu, et nous 
suggérons qu’il soit listé au moins comme une espèce en danger au niveau global et en danger critique au niveau de la Côte d’Ivoire.
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IntroductIon
Two species of black-and-white colobus occur in West 

Africa, Colobus polykomos (Zimmerman, 1780), the king 
or western pied colobus, and C. vellerosus (I. Geoffroy, 
1834), Geoffroy’s pied or the white-thighed colobus (Oates 
& Trocco, 1983; Oates et al., 1994). In Côte d’Ivoire, both 
species occur. C. vellerosus (Figure 1) is found east of the 
Bandama River and ranges discontinuously as far east 
as western Nigeria (Kingdon, 1997; Oates et al., 1994). 
C. polykomos has a fragmented distribution from the 

Sassandra River in western Côte d’Ivoire into Guinea, 
Liberia, Sierra Leone, Guinea-Bissau, and possibly as far 
north as southern Senegal (Groves, 2001; Kingdon, 1997; 
Napier, 1985; Oates et al., 1994). A population of black-
and-white colobus occurs in a narrow strip between the 
Sassandra and the Bandama Rivers in Côte d’Ivoire, the 
taxonomic status of which is not yet clear. At least part 
of this population was originally described as the taxon 
“dollmani” (Booth, 1954), but recent accounts regard the 
“dollmani” specimens as hybrids, best referred to the species 
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C. vellerosus (Groves, 2001; Grubb et al., 2003). It is still a 
matter of contention, however, whether “dollmani” might 
constitute a consistent morphotype or whether there are 
local populations that differ according to the degree of 
gene influx from C. polykomos or C. vellerosus.

During a survey of the forests between the Sassandra 
and the Bandama Rivers, Gonedelé Bi et al. (2006) were 
able to observe black-and-white colobus monkeys in only 
one forest reserve, and they refer to this form as “dollmani”. 
Oates and McGraw (2009), however, are not yet convinced 
about whether these monkeys can be assigned to the taxon 
“dollmani” in the absence of a careful description of the 
monkeys observed there. 

Most studies on C. vellerosus have been conducted 
on populations or groups in Ghana with a focus on 
their socioecology (Oates et al., 1994; Saj & Sicotte, 
2005; Sicotte et al., 2007; Teichroeb et al., 2003; Wong & 
Sicotte, 2006; Wong et al., 2006). Information about its 
current conservation status is scarce, particularly for Côte 
d’Ivoire. In the 2010 IUCN Red List C. vellerosus retains its 
classification as “Vulnerable,” the category first assigned to 
this taxon in 1994.  The most recent assessment (Oates 
et al., 2008b) recognized that population trends were 
unknown due to a lack of data, and information from the 
Côte d’Ivoire area of its range was extremely limited.

The forests of Côte d’Ivoire have been sharply reduced 
within the last three decades, mainly because of forest 
agricultural clearing (Brou, 2005; Aké & Boni, 1990). 
This process has resulted in increased threats for many 
forest taxa. Most of the primate species in Côte d’Ivoire 
are forest dwelling, and severely affected by habitat loss. 
In addition, intensive poaching poses a further threat, 
especially to larger-bodied species. Hence, for several of 
Côte d’Ivoire’s primate taxa the situation is critical. This 
is also recognized by the IUCN in their assessments of 
the conservation status of two taxa which range in Côte 
d’Ivoire. Piliocolobus badius waldroni (designated in the 
IUCN Red List as Procolobus b. waldroni; here we follow 
Kingdon, 1997, Groves, 2001, and Grubb et al., 2003 in 
the use of Piliocolobus) is listed as Critically Endangered 
(Oates et al., 2008c); Cercopithecus diana roloway is 
currently assesseed as Endangered (Oates et al., 2008a). In 
addition to these, Gonedelé Bi et al. (2006) have described 
the situation for Colobus polykomos dollmani as also 
critical.

Compared to the above four taxa, C. vellerosus has 
a wider distribution (Côte d’Ivoire, Ghana, Togo, Benin 
and Nigeria), which possibly attenuates the risk of 
extinction. Data on its current distribution and status in 
Côte d’Ivoire, however, are lacking. In an effort to provide 
a more informed assessment of its status, we conducted 
surveys in a variety of forests (national parks, forest 
reserves, sacred groves and rural community forests) in 
eastern Côte d’Ivoire. We collected presence-absence data 
on primate taxa within these forests, with a particular 

focus on C. vellerosus. We complemented this information 
by studying recent reports of surveys conducted in other 
range countries of the species.

Figure 1: Colobus vellerosus, Boabeng-Fiema Monkey Sanctuary, 
Ghana.  Photograph taken by Julie Teichroeb.

Methods
From 2000 to 2006 we conducted several surveys in 

forests in eastern Côte d’Ivoire (between the Bandama 
River and the border with Ghana). Based on information 
about the historical distribution of the species in 
this region (Oates et al., 2000; McGraw et al., 1998; 
Anonymous, 1999; SODEFOR, 1996), we decided to 
survey three national parks (NP) (Azagny NP, Banco NP 
and Îles Ehotilé NP), three forêts classées (forest reserves) 
(Bossématié, Yaya, Mabi), two sacred groves (Dinaoudi, 
Soko), and the swamp forest near the Ehy Lagoon, a rural 
community forest which lacks any legal protection status, 
in contrast to the other forests,.

We interviewed people in villages close to the 
respective survey areas (particularly hunters/poachers, 
but also staff from the forestry service), asking them to 
describe the primates they know and to mimic their calls. 
We showed them photographs or drawings of the species 
afterwards to confirm their identifications.

We gathered information about the past (from 1990 to 
1999) and recent (from 2000 to 2006) presence of primates, 
particularly C. vellerosus, in the forests investigated. 
We also visited a number of restaurants in villages 
neighbouring the protected areas to gather information 
on primate species being offered as bushmeat.

During the actual survey in the areas, we walked 
slowly and quietly along old logging roads and existing 
paths at about 1–1.25 km/hour, for an average of 10 hours 
per day. We walked the paths back and forth, noted any 
visible or acoustic sign of the presence of primates, and 
determined their position with a GPS. We began early in 
the morning at 06:00 h and continued until 13:00 h. After 
an hour’s rest, we proceeded with the survey until 18:30 h. 
When a group of monkeys was detected, we stayed with the 
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group and observed it for as long possible. Kingdon (1997) 
was used for the identification of species and subspecies.

A taxon was classified as present in a certain forest if 
we saw or heard it, or if we found it on sale as bushmeat 
in nearby villages. We classified a taxon as ‘probably 
present’ if it was mentioned by interviewees as seen within 
the last 12 months preceding the interview. We are aware 
that presence–absence data deriving from interviews are 
problematic and potentially unreliable; these data therefore 
must be treated with caution. This presence-absence degree 
of assessment also prohibited estimation of population 
densities.

Survey Sites

National parks (NP)
Azagny NP is situated 100  km west of Abidjan, at 

the western end of the lagoon Ebrié, separated from the 
beach by a canal that links the lagoon with the Bandama 
River. Its size is 19,400 ha and the coordinates of its 
center are 05°12’N and 004°53’W (locations of protected 
areas are mapped in Figure 2). Two-thirds of the park 
consists of swamps and marshes, with various vegetation 
types: swamp-forest, where Raphia palms are common; 
inundated riverine forest; relatively small patches of moist 
evergreen forest on areas of higher ground; mangroves 
(principally Rhizophora racemosa and Avicennia africana); 
and, depending upon water level, some limited areas of 
mudflats fringing the lagoon and canal. There is also some 
littoral savannah woodland in which Borassus aethiopum 
palms are a dominant element. We spent 10 days surveying 
this forest from a base camp bordering the park.

Banco NP, a protected area isolated inside of Abidjan 
town, the economic capital of Côte d’Ivoire, covers 3,200 
ha of well-preserved secondary forest. The park is crossed 
by the Banco River, which meets the Ebrié Lagoon at the 
southern boundary of the park. A dense, moist evergreen 
forest characterizes the vegetation. We spent 13 survey days 
in this park.

Îles Ehotilé NP is located in the south-east of Côte 
d’Ivoire in the Département Adiaké. It is formed by 
a complex of six islands in the Aby Lagoon: Assoko-
Monobaha, Niamoua, Méa, Balouaté, Elouamin and 
Bosson-Assoun. These islands cover a total surface area 
of 550 ha. The park belongs to the littoral sector of the 
Guinean forest zone and encompasses several types of 
vegetation, including evergreen forest, although mangroves 
are the dominant vegetation on all of the islands. Seven 
days of survey were spent in this forest in October 2004, 
and 14 days in July 2007.

Forest reserves (FR)
We spent seven survey days in the Bossématié FR 

(Forêt Classée de Bossématié) (22,000 ha). This forest, 
located 40 km south of Abengourou, is a moist, semi-

deciduous forest in the lowland zone of south-eastern 
Côte d’Ivoire (6°22’ to 6°33’ N, 3°24’ to 3°35’ W). The 
topography is gently undulating with a series of ridges and 
valleys. The site is traversed by a number of small seasonal 
streams, but there is no open permanent water. The site was 
selectively logged up to six times between 1960 and 1990, 
resulting in a heavily degraded forest with a remaining 
canopy cover of only 40% (Wöll, 1991). In many places, 
particularly the valley bottoms, the under- storey has been 
invaded by the introduced shrub Chromolaena odorata. 
Bossématié is one of the seven classified forests included 
in a German-funded forest rehabilitation program that 
began when logging ceased in 1990. Since then, a number 
of illegal cocoa and banana plantations operating within 
the forest have been abandoned.

Mabi FR (59,800 ha) and Yaya FR (24,100 ha) are two 
contiguous forest reserves located 100  km north-east of 
Abidjan and south of the town of Bettié near the border 
to Ghana. The Comoé River constitutes the eastern border. 
Yaya FR is surrounded by fewer villages than Mabi FR and 
is relatively undisturbed, especially in the north where it 
merges with Mabi FR.  The vegetation of both reserves is 
predominantly moist lowland evergreen forest. Four days 
of survey were spent in Yaya forest in 2004; Mabi forest was 
not visited. Two days of interviews were conducted in the 
Mabi FR area, in Bettié and Biébi, two villages surrounding  
the reserve.

Sacred groves (SG)
The sacred groves of Soko and Dinaoudi are situated in 

the north-east of Côte d’Ivoire, in Département Bondoukou. 
This region is referred to as a transitional zone between the 
Sudanese and the Guinean zone, with vegetation varying 
from woodlands to grasslands.

In Soko SG, primates live in close proximity to people, 
although they often stay out of sight in the neighboring 
forest and are sometimes chased by people because of 
problems they cause in the village. The forest serves as 
a retreat for the monkeys, which mostly forage in the 
neighboring farms close to the village. We spent seven 
days in this village in December 2000 and 10 days in 2003, 
including visiting the surrounding forest.

Dinaoudi SG is situated ca. 16 km from Bondoukou, in 
north-eastern Côte d’Ivoire. The sacred forest in which the 
monkeys live is 3 ha in size and contiguous to the village. 
We conducted surveys of the monkeys in this area over four 
days in December 2000, and five days in 2003.

Rural community forest
The Tanoé Forest, a block of forest located in the 

extreme south of Côte d’Ivoire, was also visited.  This forest 
is situated between the Ehy Lagoon and the Tanoé River, 
which constitutes the natural border between Côte d’Ivoire 
and the extreme south-west of Ghana. Most of the forest is 
located in swamps which are flooded during much of the 
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Site1 Survey dates Surveyors2 Colobus vellerosus3

1 Azagny NP 5/21 - 6/24, 2003 SG NO, NR

2 Banco NP 4/15 - 4/27, 2003 SG NO, NR

3 Îles Ehotilé NP
7/5 - 7/20,  2003 SG NO, NR

10/16 - 10/22, 2004 BA, KB, SG NO, NR

4 Bossématié FR 8/6 - 8/12, 2004 BA, IK, SG NO, NR

5 Mabi FR 8/13 - 8/14, 2004 BA IK, SG NR

6 Yaya FR 8/15 - 8/18, 2004 BA IK, SG R

7 Soko SG
12/21 - 12/27, 2000 SG H, S

7/12 - 7/21, 2003 SG NO

8 Dinaoudi SG
12/28 - 12/30, 2000 SG H, S

7/24 - 7/28, 2003 SG H, S

9 Tanoé Forest 22.-27.02.2006 AB, IK, KB H, S

table 1. Presence of Colobus vellerosus at survey sites (seen and/or heard, or reported during interviews).

1 NP: National Park; SG: Sacred Grove; FR: Forest Reserve.
2 BA: Bertin Akpatou; IK: Inza Koné; KB: Koffi Bené; SG: Sery Gonedelé Bi
3 H: heard; S: seen; NO: not observed (not heard or seen); R: reported (presence mentioned by interviewees); NR: not reported
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Figure 2: Map of Côte d’Ivoire showing the survey sites: 1 Azagny NP; 2 Banco NP; 3 Îles Ehotilé NP; 4 Bossématié FR; 5 Mabi FR; 6 
Yaya FR; 7 Soko FG; 8 Dinaoudi FG; 9 Tanoé Forest. C. vellerosus is supposed to occur east of the Bandama River.   (*) Forests of Côte 
d’Ivoire where C. vellerosus has been recently sighted (2003–2006).



year (Koné et al., 2006). This difficult access has resulted in 
a significant lack of forest disturbance, although the area 
lacks any legal protection.

results
During surveys carried out after 2000, we were able 

to fully confirm the presence of Colobus vellerosus in only 
two of the nine forests we examined (Table 1). One of these 
forests (Dinaoudi) was a sacred grove, while the other 
(Tanoé) was a community forest. In 2000, we also observed 
C. vellerosus in the Soko SG, although surveys carried out 
in 2002 failed to yield signs of the species. Interviews 
conducted by trained foresters reported its presence in the 
Yaya FR in 2004.

National parks
We could not find any evidence for the presence of C. 

vellerosus in any of the three national parks. Although the 
forests within the parks remain well preserved, the wildlife 
has been heavily affected by poaching. Azagny NP was 
particularly impacted through the activities of poachers. 
We detected numerous paths, snares and traps, gun shells 
and poachers’ camps, and even encountered poachers 
inside the forest. Banco NP also was visited frequently by 
poachers and we found many recently used gun shells. The 
park is impacted as well by pollution of the Banco River 
that crosses the forest, a result of waste water released in 
areas of the district up river. In Îles Ehotilé NP, poaching 
is also a severe problem. This is compounded by clearing 
of the mangroves for firewood and construction wood, 
as well as collection of mangrove bark by villagers for 
medicinal preparations.

Forest reserves
As with the national parks, no evidence of C. 

vellerosus was found in the forest reserves of Bossématié, 
Mabi and Yaya. Interviews conducted in Apoisso, a village 
neighbouring the Bossématié FR, revealed that C. vellerosus 
was observed for the last time in 1997. We detected many 
snares, traps, gun shells and poachers’ camps, indicating a 
high intensity of poaching within the reserve. No clearings 
or farms were found inside the forest, however.

The forest in Mabi FR was highly degraded. We were 
told by interviewees in Biébi, a village bordering the 
reserve, that the forest was heavily cultivated and that very 
little undisturbed forest remains. The local biomonitoring 
team also reported that C. vellerosus had not been seen in 
Mabi FR since 1998.

In the Yaya FR, members of the local biomonitoring 
team who had been working with the foresters since 1997 
reported that they had observed C. vellerosus six months 
earlier (in February 2004). The intensity of poaching 
seemed to be particularly high in this reserve; we detected 
numerous hunting paths, discovered two poachers’ camps, 
and encountered one poacher. This was in contrast to the 

well-preserved state of the forest, including absence of signs 
of encroachment.

Sacred groves
During our 2000 survey in the sacred grove of Soko we 

observed a single group of eight individuals of C. vellerosus 
in this forest patch. During our second survey in 2003, 
however, we could not find any C. vellerosus individuals. 
The traditional view of the villagers had been that all of the 
monkeys in Soko were considered ‘relatives’ of the people 
from the village and were thus sacred and not hunted. This 
tradition, unfortunately, is no longer strictly respected; 
new settlers now kill the monkeys outside of the sacred 
sites. The sacred forest also is being progressively cleared 
for agriculture, and the monkeys’ habitat surrounding the 
village largely has been cleared for crop planting. This may 
have pushed the last groups of C. vellerosus out of the sacred 
grove into areas where people not living in the village might 
have killed them. It is very likely that this small population 
has been extirpated.

We detected a population of approximately 30 
individuals of C. vellerosus in the Dinaoudi SG; the 
roaring of C. vellerosus males was heard in the village at 
ca. 19:00 h. The C. vellerosus population of Dinaoudi and 
their habitat appeared to be reasonably well-protected by 
villagers, although the small size of the population and 
the fragmented structure of its habitat make them highly 
vulnerable. Additional concerns relate to the fact that food 
resources for the colobus are restricted due to the limited 
size of the Dinaoudi SG (only 3 ha), resulting in foraging 
by the monkeys in the surrounding farms where people are 
allowed to kill them. The forest was also frequently visited 
by people looking for firewood and lianas for construction. 
We discovered traps in the forest and informed the 
villages’ elders; the owner of the traps was identified and 
immediately ordered to pay a fine (an ox and 80.000 CFA 
(~ $ 135)). 

Rural community forest
We were able to confirm the presence of C. vellerosus 

in Tanoé Forest. During six days of survey we detected two 
small groups of C. vellerosus (each group composed of only 
two individuals). Although access to the forest is difficult 
due to the surrounding swamps, there was evidence that it 
was frequently visited by hunters.

dIscussIon
Surveys conducted between 2000 and 2006 confirmed 

the presence of C. vellerosus in only two sacred groves and 
one community forest. In one of the two sacred groves, 
however, it was seen only in 2000 and not in 2003, when the 
forest was revisited. We found no evidence for the presence 
of C. vellerosus in the surveyed national parks or forest 
reserves, although it might be possible that a few individuals 
still exist in Yaya FR, based on reports by trained assistants 
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of the forestry service. In addition to the areas which we 
surveyed, it is possible that a small number of individuals 
may still be present in Comoé NP. Conservation actions 
have ceased in that region of the country due to political 
problems and civil unrest, and as such, survival of the 
species within Comoé NP seems unlikely. Prior to 1996 this 
species was encountered frequently in Comoé NP, but since 
1997 its numbers apparently have decreased dramatically, 
probably due to over-hunting. Fischer et al. (2002) reported 
that no individual was seen or heard in Comoé NP in 
surveys during 1999, 2000 and 2001.

These observations suggest that C. vellerosus is almost 
extirpated in Côte d’Ivoire. Only extremely limited and 
vulnerable populations of C. vellerosus survive in small 
sacred groves, where the species benefits from taboos 
imposed by local people, or in a community forest where 
the persistence of the species likely is due to the presence 
of swamps which keep poachers out of the area. Further 
intensification of poaching or a continued conversion 
of sacred groves into agriculture would lead to the 
extirpation of C. vellerosus from these areas, and possibly 
from the whole of Côte d’Ivoire. The conversion of sacred 
groves is being accelerated by adoption of less traditional 
practices and beliefs, even in remote villages. As respect 
for traditional values and ancestral beliefs declines, the 
threat to the few remaining individuals of C. vellerosus will 
continue to increase.

The status of C. vellerosus in the other countries in 
its range is not more promising than in Côte d’Ivoire. 
During surveys in Ghana in the 1990s, Oates et al. (2000) 
and McGraw et al. (1998) rarely observed C. vellerosus. 
Wong et al. (2006), Wong & Sicotte (2006) and Saj & 
Sicotte (2005) noted the presence of this colobine species 
in the Boabeng-Fiema Sanctuary (BFMS) in Ghana, a 
small island of semi-deciduous forest where C. vellerosus 
is protected from hunting by traditional taboos. In 2003, 
the estimated population of C. vellerosus at BFMS was 
217-241 individuals (15 groups) (Wong & Sicotte, 2006). 
This probably represents one of the largest remaining 
populations of C. vellerosus.

Very little natural forest remains in southern Benin or 
Togo (Oates, 1996). Most of the remnant Dahomey Gap 
forest occurs as tiny patches in sacred groves near villages 
(Oates, 1996); the only relatively large area of natural forest 
that still exists is the Forêt Classée de Lama in southern 
Benin. In Benin, a small number of C. vellerosus was 
observed in the swamp forest of Lokoli, with an estimated 
density of 1 individual per km2 (Nobimè & Sinsin, 2002). 
During surveys in this country in 2003, Campbell et al. 
(2007) observed this colobine species in only two forests 
(Lama and Kikélé forest groves).

In Togo, C. vellerosus has recently been observed only 
in Ouatchi, a complex of forest patches (average area of 
5.6 ± 8.2 ha) that are sacred forests in the south-east of 
the country (Kokou et al., 2005), and in Fazao-Malfakassa 

National Park (Campbell et al., 2007).
In Nigeria, C. vellerosus has been known to occur only 

in a small area in the south-west. Due to constant intensive 
hunting pressure (Anadu, 2005; Anadu et al., 1988) and 
extensive deforestation in the years 2000 to 2005 (FAO, 
2005), this restricted population of C. vellerosus is probably 
facing similar or greater threats in Nigeria as in the other 
range countries.
     Throughout its range, C. vellerosus now is found only in 
very limited and isolated populations in small, fragmented 
habitat patches. There is strong evidence that this taxon has 
undergone a significant decline in the recent past, mainly 
due to severe poaching, and our data suggest that at least for 
Côte d’Ivoire, there is an immediate threat of extirpation.

conclusIon And recoMMendAtIons
Colobus vellerosus has probably been extirpated from 

Côte d’Ivoire’s national parks and forest reserves, and 
owes its precarious survival to local community forests. 
The situation is consistent with that in other West African 
countries where this species occurs, although additional 
survey data are needed for Togo, Benin, and particularly 
Nigeria, to fully document the conservation status of C. 
vellerosus. Very few populations of C. vellerosus remain 
in most of these countries, and these are confined to 
extremely small forest patches. In recognition of the 
extreme reduction in this taxon’s population size within 
the last years, the decline in its area of occupancy, and the 
severe fragmentation of its extent of occurrence, we suggest 
that the conservation status of C. vellerosus now should be 
Endangered at a global level, and Critically Endangered at 
the Côte d’Ivoire level.
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